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p,�e-:-taT�� d for· !��_-.n�en->-a.Jcio!ï at "tlle linr�ual Corlven·tio7"r of ·t!i.e -� - ::w ... ·- �- - !:"' - - ....  t.,.oo 1,.. ,. 
'î{o:r=t!lec.s-t !-Iode.r-I1 La:---�gtls.ge Ass"'c:Lt3_t:ion, /1pril 8, 187 E- a·t -:-·i·�.--. 
U11i�1er�:.i "t2.:-- CJf ,/!"�rriüOn .. t. 
f 
A rec��•t publication on. in the Uni t:ed Sts.tes 
states the follo-;fi_ng � nAbout ·the Fr�nch AI.n.erican con,;il.unity, 
very little is Y et, ve are the fourth laJ.. ... gest non--
English Hother tongue grouping in the Uni·ted St:a.tes. Hby then � 
are the fra....'1co-Amzricans r·elai:ivel v url.kno';-m'l ., 
four exp:_anat:io:r�s for this l3.ck of information. First, the 
large cii:ies wh.:Lch largely dorriHate tLc LJ.forma·tional medi.:;t; 
second, they mig:ca-ted to the theast -..Ihe:i....,e ethn:i.c studies 
were never• as well-develo?-=:d as ·they \-;Tere in the l1iddle h'es·t; 
third) the official policy of the Cat:n.olit:"; Chur::.!h in tl:le 
Uni i:ed S·tates after' 1&99 was not to support: developmen-t of 
cultural pllll"'al.ism \d.tllin the Chu.rch. Finally, not mere 3_s 
maintained their languQ.gè for· seve!'al gene;.:,a'tions. 
they wrote about themselves they tended to write in French. 
It :LS the pu:r>pose of tnis pape:r· to attack the proL·leï:':. ,_:;f 
l=o.ck of J:no�·ùedge of the French-P..:nerican corrnli.L'_:li ty by d.--::l.:Lne a.ti�1g 
the books c3..!'lcl monogl"aphs in English currer!.tly in print. T-'le 
themes of arr:Lval and ad2.pta.tion domina·te this lite:ratu:r'e. 
·-� '-'-' 
be fourd ir: I-·1ason Hade 1 s article :!french and ·rrench C�.naclia;;.s 
in the llni i:e(l SJc a.tes. 11 I>;fo:r·med by a life-ti:rr;e of profsssional 
interest a.s a. historian in -the Fra.nco---.�,mericç...ns _ Fade c2.ea2ly 
Ne�.; England in particular. 
Etl·udcity 
known." 
There are pcs9ibly 
:Fr·.::nch migrated t:o small town and ru:;:--a.l arects rather than -.:o 
The best over-view of the Fra1ic0-P..n1e11 ica..-.-. experier:c-::: is 
depi·cts the Sc.~q_uence of ai1 :d.vcil to t1e United States 2,nd i::o 
He st,esses t"l1e developrrtcn-t o,' 
1 
\ 
. .. , J.:l t:tc .:r.cnograpr1 � 
-2 ...... 
Wade is also the author of the major article 
of the Ac�dians in ·the l780's in whs:t is nm,l 1E<rgsly !•iaine sail. 
They migi'é:'.ted to pa:.....,ti·:;ipai:e in the lu.1�:rican 
:;;:a.rticipating in the 
-;::r.emselve:s Ameri.cans of Fren.C!h orig.i.n-Fr-anco-AiTlericans. 
"In this they a1-.e not éÜC�1e 
But they are probably 
No e-ther na·tiona1i t}�, l!-Isssel says, 
i.:o;-.rard e. given ehd tha.;1 have the F:r·ench Cana.diar1s. 
The extent of this organizaticn of group life and its var-
iety :i.s set fm."th in detail in Herve B. Lerr.ai.re 's article in 
The role of the national 
parishes, the pà:bochial and priv�:te sci1ools, the na·tional 
societies, �.:--eligi o;_;_s and fra.·ternaJ. � ·the p:t-.ess � the struggle 
in the c1'P_,.rch and the impact of st2.te education2:.l regulations 
a::1-:~ the !!Ii:;ratio::1 of the Tories to Ne;•1 Brunswick to tl1e c.rrive.l 
Ttd.s is ve:.."y c1ec:rl:.,. seen in 
c lec",2."'l:; o::."' to h& '.,~~ vrf:,mi z. e.d i i:s group life IT!.Oi.,e consciously 
,. -,-..-.·,·::-o T ou=,1-'-•r -~~-' the United States . 
.L.! :::l.'-• ,f-.J "-"--..,$ - J...J- ~,=.J'_~_-._- _ L_.J',:_.~-" •--
:.)f the 
�. -�-
O.r= .... 
the 
Canadj.a.r1 J)tJ2.J .. is!Jl also d':SCt�n1êiltS 
of F:::>.::;.nc:>-lliaerica.n sub-co:.tliluni ty. 
?ccused en th� p2�is�� a whcle host of instita�iona we�e 
tutions, are toc centrally located i:.1. the grai!.:. of a. people 
T''-'·.-,-:- -i� ·n�- lon::r� ...... .;R"" -· -· ... l. .t-' -J. \.- -;:;, ;- - -- .f - .. -� l .. -t... ·-
I"'c is t:ne or-·c.l tra.di tion of the first 
The 
She CC:ll.Vcoys a liv�ly � optimistic account of 
O i"l t}:e 
. . 
CI'tlC:::. E.1 
't.lS~ of i:he l?-.:.::1g:..1.a_~e. Dart:mo1.i.th 
d .-.:..1..:v,-'•~-· ..:,1 ·,·,-c b•1"'· r•.a,u- o· ...... - .1-i_~-:e ;,-_~,_-d d.::,r-_----.1.~-I c··,,,_'-"::'_~.- -a"·.·,•n,.:,a· i·n~ ... ~.+-i-•::.:;;~ ... --!...i.J.#Ll:. (:> .;_J. •...:..0~~,.. • . i., .. ~~ .. ~ ! t;> __ ...,._ _..__J ...! v,.!._' -. - - ""'_,.. 
t:o c}1ar1ge :r·ap5.dly. 
r._,-:--•i+ten 
. 
'., _.._ __ 
?r2.nco-A.merican jou1"'n2l:'..st 
Le.wiston, only- no';,, being 
-·, 
�:.:.:.�:�;s) of �-mrking in i:l:e milL;� of b•.2ildi.:r:g the c!yurches and 
As the author tells us 
The second section of 
a.rcni tectm:>al styles 
'I'h:1s, in re�..t.dir:g, 
whi.ch the.y lived is 
large 
Cël.!"1ade. beca�.:.se of the szcel:.Lcnc� of the parish �:ecoris of 
ne-t�rork is by 
l:.� errtry in"to this kinship 
Yom."' Ancient Cru1ad.:-.. a:n. ----------- F .1 .,, . y �· The 
of f c:'..:~ily r:~:al!.n:Lo:1s ,, ':\7cdciings $ christenings ar .. d 
' . l1~S kin. 
-------
--5--
{ 
to th� family genealogy. 
be found in th·e fa;::ous Y2.nkee City study of 
\o!ith less tha."'1 1500 persons the 
The compar·ztive data en stra·tifi-· 
tl:.e �l"Cnch-Ca.na.di2ns OD ·t}'!e avs::-age in a.s factory wor·ke:t•s 
under' ;.the d:Lr•ecticn of Ailë.re:-J Greeley n;s.de enormous strictes 
tio:t�. 
i!l G::·eeley r s St'3V�;::ca.l publica.tions a.::-,d Ab�a:"!lson � s, Ethnie 
I:Je lear·n that the tr·iplc melting 
pGt is no·:: sha:;:->ed. by ·the France,� s nor by the ItaJ.iar.. �""ld Spai1Ïsh 
Ï.'=..-'1guage groups. 
s·�lbs·të:.:r.ltially lo..-:er t:han other Cë.tholic ethnie groups. 
t:.1e Greeley boC:ic� t:Ethnici ty in the Uni teà States, a ï:ve e.:=.e:·::.:::-ta.in 
-tha:t mllike the ether ethnies� the F:r·ench are net: .me.tropolit:an 
..... 
One so:1.r~E: of ex·tensivc docu~eni:,:tion on such a group-
c~ti.c:-:. f~i'r &J.l of Ye_nk--Je City~ s ethnic groups d.e:mOn$tr>ate thai: 
T:,.sse n2,.tio:'.1.2.l sample s-1.:;:•ve:,rs co::1d;.1cted have resUJ.ted 
JJi ve1:,si~ t,,r J..TI ______ ..; C 'C ~ • a:cno.t:t.c 
From 
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d-:;<.::l��srs, tha.t the Fl"ench are still con.c(;n·l.:r•ated in fac-'cory 
�mrk, thërt although they a:L'e beloH ·t:ne national average in 
educa:ticrr, that for the geP..eration under thirty t.ne French have 
achiev;d a rough pari ty v1i th the rest of tne populat.:.on in 
d . •  e t.�C-�.l:J.Or1. Fm.•t:hermore and interestingly, the french f a.lilily 
inco:ne is above the nationa.l average. 'l'he study of polit:ical 
part.icipë.tio:l a;-,:ong ethnie groupe shoHs a unique configuration· 
for the Franco-&-ner·icans. They are high in the voting sc ale, 
n -1·1-,,::. --� ... ·- ca.mpa.igning sco:r•e, bu·t highest of all ethnie groups 
st:1dicd in contacting gove:"'nme:n:taJ. represen-'catives. Contr'ary 
·t.:o the expePience in mos·t etl;.nic groups, social class doe3 :,:.c•t 
affect "'..:his p::.tte>:>n of polii;ical participation. ·'I'ha:r�ks to the 
KCRC and P.,Jld!'sw Greeley we noï·J ha7e Ii'.ore scien"!:ific infor'mation 
c.n th.2 Franco-·Am:2ricéi.!ï. e·tlmi.-:: groùp than ever before a:::d his 
j·ust publisi::ecl Catholic Schools in CJ.;_urch promises 
eve.n r.ncre. 
'I'r;.e ea:.::'liest wor·k of fiction about Fra.�co-Americans st:ill 
lr. print is ·the f21r:ou3 Ca.n.::.dian novel Thir·ty Acl�es. For the 
rea.der-s intel'este::i in F:r>anco-·Ame:r•icans, Acres realisl:ically 
d8scribe.s the co:1dit:ions in rur2.J. Quebec which led to a continuing 
migration to t:he Urd:ted Sta-tes. 
Grace Het2.J.ious, whose middle nam-e is .de Repentigny, wrote 
her novel unàer the ti tle of No Adam in Ed·�< . 
Despi·te the sexual vagaries �:rhich off end many Franco� s, the 
novel is authen·tically_ l'rë<-nco-American. Fa.miliar themes and 
cha�acterizations abound: Henriette, Honi.que, Angelique and 
Alana are all strong women � male physical str·eng-th is cel-e.bra:tet.l, 
hard work Cm1d hard play) is the expectation, the goal is finan-
cial security. Along· the way one ex?eriences some prej udices 
{ 
' 
a Declining 
Thi r_t___..y ___ _ 
F 1:anco-AJ-P.er ican 
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and dis�ri�ination. For ths f:c·anco-An1erica:r1 ii: is a co:mpelling 
piece of v:ror.k. 
Undoub'tedly � the bost knmm of ·che F!:'anco-Americail novelists 
is Jack Ker-·ouac � the King of the Be at s • 1 • . Broug-1t up .:.;.:1 Lm·7ell �n 
a Fra.""1co-.kTi�rica.!1 fa:mily) many of his novels have Fr<mco-American 
characte:r:-s:. o:...., scttings, or bo·th. Tt-JO, �.;hich a:r>e curl"ently in 
pri:rrt � a.re his first novel The Totm aitd the City and Dr. Sax. In 
Tl:.·=; To'.4Tl and the Ci tv, we follmv two generations of the Mar·tin -- ---
.fa::tdly th.:-:uugh the adolescence and early adulthood of the 
youngcr generation. The characterizat ions are especially vlell 
c1.eveloped. 1-fargu-�:;:•i-te � the lonely r.-:other of eight children 
v7ho h5.s a dcBp conviction in the pith and righteousness of her 
life, and s'till soBething broods in her is authentically Fr.::.r;.co-
The diffe:r·ences in the publir.! face and private 
self of -"d-..e French is sesn in George, the fë.:theP, of him 
excit:2dly and groH e.ngry, but they never sa\>." him in his lugu-
b)�'ious rue.fu1 solitudes 'tJhe:1 he chok2d wi th inexpr·essible 
sadness. ;r Docto:-.� Sa:'{ evokes the mill ci ties of New England, · 
\oJÏ·tb their might:y r�ivers and tnei..":" many tener;1·3nt s. Here are the 
mcaories of a childhood spent in an ethnie community or slum, 
as sœn.e v:ould ca.ll i t. Jack Dulouz, a na.me Kercuac often uses 
1. 
fot" himself, is haun·ted by a symbolic shado";o;. 
., 
Paul Chasse of 
R.,.-:,.ode Island Stat� and Peter Holfson of the Universi i:y cf Vermont 
have begun the profound analysis of Jack Ker'ouac' s f!oeuvre" :�n 
th� light of his Frc.nco-AJnerican background. To wha:t exten"'c 
was he shi:ç.ed by it, to Hhat exten·t d.id h� ·ti'anscend it? Was 
his living cultural pluralism related to his style of life? 
\·las he one of thos� ma.rgina1 men to whcr:: an extra dinK:nsion of 
Ke:r.'OU:ic says: 11 i·:,-;n s2.~-.::- him laug:1 and. chew on cigars and talk 
-8-
vision is givan becaase of theÎ1'"' ni.ërgi�rJ.ality? 
THo additional F·Nù'"lco-.Arrterican �Jerks of fiction currer.:t:ly 
print have been brough·i: ·tc mT atterrtion. 
:::� ... ·�·sJ. by Rober�c Cor.rrd.er· called The Chocolate Wa:!..-". 
h(ls published fou1., o·theP successful novels us:Lng his Frailco .. A 
k-nerican life expe� ... ience as the 2�biance fel' his fiction. 
Fina.lly :• thG. fir.e Fl..,a....l.co·-Amel"ican poC::t, Lcuü:: Dantin has 
publishco:d a serr�i-a.utobiographic2.l novel u�1de::• t:;·!a English title 
of Fonn .7 .. 
recom.n;ends his new t<Jo�·k 1:0 us. 
CanadianD in the United States> the i:rr;plem.ent�t ion of cul tup;:.ll 
and stl">Uctural plu:Pa.lism� their cha;1ging cl2ss position, and 
their dyr!amic adaptation to the Am.eric2.n scene a:c>e a."J'a.ilc:J: .. l<;; 
·to the inter·esteè readcr·. The Franco-·.t. experience is 
-::c::;;lm.ented both from ·the point of vien of the c observe:." 
aEd from the subjective point of vie>·l of the novelist. The re 
is not a t-.?ealth of info1'!Ii.at:i..on currerüly available in English 
on the Fra.IlCCt-Americans, but neither> is ther·e a dear·th. 
1 
One is a youth 
In sum -rhe de3cription cf the a.:._,,ri.val of th,::: fre;r.c:1 --
, . 
ac.2.aerriJ. 
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• 
A recent publication on in the United States 
states the following, "About the French American community, 
very littl e is known." Yet, we are the fourth largest non­
English t1other tongue grouping in the United States. Why then, 
are the Franco-Americans relatively unknown? There are possibly 
four explanations for this lack of information. First, the 
French migrated to small town and rural areas rather than to 
large cities which largely dominate the informational media; 
second, they migrated to the Northeast where ethnie studies 
were never as well-developed as they were in the Middle West; 
third, the official policy of the Catnolic Church in tne 
United States after 1899 was not to support deve lopment of 
cultural pluralism within the Church. Finally, not more is 
known about the Fr�1co-Americans because the Franco-America�s 
maintained their language for several generations. Thus, when 
they wrote about themselves they tended to write in French. 
It is the purpose of tllis paper to a tt ack the problem of­
lack of knowledge of the French-American conununi ty by del ineating 
the �ks and monographs in English currently in print. The 
themes of arriva! and adaptation dominate this literature. 
The best overview of the Fr�1co-American experience is to 
be found in Ma.son Wade's articl e "French and French Canadians 
in "the Uni"ted States." Informed by a life-time of professional 
interest as a histor ian in the Fr�lco-Americans, Wade cl early 
depi·cts the sequence of arrival to the United States and to 
New England in particular. He stresses the development of 
Ethnicitz __ ---
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struc·tural pluralism in the form of national parishes established 
for the Francos . Wade is also the author of the major article 
in the rnonograph, The French in New Acadia and Quebec, 
where he specifies the relationship of the American Revolution 
and the migration of the Tories to Ne\-1 Brunswick to the arrival 
of the Acadians in the 1780's in what is now largely Maine soil. 
Cultural pluralism for the Franco-Americans· as for other 
5�grant groups was an adaptive response to the American 
environrnent. They migrated to participa te in the Al&le rican 
economie system, by the l8801s they were participating in the 
political system, and by the turn of the century they had styled 
themselves Americans of French origin-Franco-�ericans. 
Culturally they would be bath. "In this they are not alone among 
foreign nationalities in this country. But they are probably 
uniq ue in having promulgated, [by the ·turn of the century] a 
theoryof Americanization whtl..!h anticipates • • •  [ the theories of 
cultural pluralism of today]." This is very clearly seen in 
the Appendix of Bes sie Bloom Wessel's volume, An Ethnie 
of Woonsocket Island . No other n ational ityt Wessel says, 
can claim to have enunciated a theory of Americanization more 
clearly orto have organized its group life �more consciously 
toward a given end than have the French Canadians. 
The extent of this org�1ization of group life and its var­
iety is set forth in detail in Herve B. Lemaire!s article in 
in the United St ate s . The role of the national 
parishes, the pàrochial and private schools, the national 
societies, r eligious and fraternal, the press, the struggle 
in the church and the impact of s tat e educational r egul ations 
England, 
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on the maintenance of the French language in the Fran co­
Americans centers are all set forth. Mr. Lemaire sees the 
World War I patriotism, the de pression , the resurgence of 
pr•osperity as well as the fact that migration from Canada ali 
but ceased in the 1930' s as crucj. al factors diminishing. the 
use of the French language. George F. Theriault of Dartmouth 
College in his chapter in Canadian Dua li sm also documents the 
effective organization of the Franco-American sub-community. 
Focused on the parish, a whole host of institutions were 
developed: schools, convents , hospitals and orphanages, 
cemetaries, newspapers, and voluntary associations of all 
kinds. The common heritage of Catholic faith, the French­
language, the wave-like pattern of immigration and the prox­
imity to the J�other country were the elements of the ef fectiv e 
·:ml tui'al and structui"al pluralism of the Franco-Americans. 
That pl uralism adapted to the unfolding eco nomie differentiation 
within the French community, the increasing generational remote­
ness from the Canadian experience, and the draft,along with the 
increasing rates of inter-marriage. The language he sees as 
declining in use , bu t ways of life and deeply cherished insti­
tutions , are too centra lly locate.d in the grain , of a people 
to change rapidly. 
The cultural memories of the people are happy ones as 
the Lewiston Historical Commission's monograph attesta. The 
first part is written by long-time Franco-American j ou�alist 
Charlotte !1ichaud. It is the oral tradition of .the first 
generation of French to arrive in Lewiston,only now be ing 
written down. She conveys a lively, optimistic account of 
the 19th century as our ancestors remembered them, happy 
memcries : o f  family reunion s ,  weddings , christenings and 
wakes , of working in the mills , of building the churches and 
the school s ,  of the rum selling , the French newspaper and the 
dramat ic and musical entert ainments . As the author tells us 
the memories were of a j oyous life filled with warm int imate 
relations with other Franco-Americans . The second sect ion o f  
the monograph i s  modestly subtitled "A -Building Survey " b y  the 
authors ,  Profe s s er James Leamon of Bates and Architect Gridley 
Barrows , but it is something much more . To read a des cript ion 
of thi s  mill / tenement sect ion known in Lewiston as Litt le 
Canada in terms of the influence of various architectural styles 
is a mind opening experience . These styles are not only char­
acterized in the text , but i llustrated by a profusion of excellent 
photographs .  The au·thors provide a map of Little Canada to 
which the il lustration and the text are keyed . Thus , in reading , 
. :  we deve lop a feeling for the spatial and physical structures 
wi thin which the eal"'lY Franco-American communi ty li ved i t s  life . 
The phyai cal j uxt apo s it ion of the railroad station at whi ch 
they arrived ,  the mills at which they worked , the church at 
which they worshipped and the tenement s in which they lived is 
unforgettable • 
Also unforgett able t o  the Franco is his kin . The large 
nucle ar fami lie s combined with the l imited number of migrants 
to New France provide each Franco-American with an intricate 
kin network . Gene alog ie s are very easy to trace in French­
Canada because o f  the excellence of the parish records of 
baptism , marriages , and burials . An entry into this kinship 
network is provided by ��cient Canadian Ties . The 
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author , Reginald L .  Oliver , providea short biographies of 
the original new world settler of each surname . Further he 
gives references to other sources to be consulted with regard 
to the fami ly genealogy . 
Small groupL&gs of Fra�co-A�ericm1s h ve been l arge ly 
ignore d .  One source of extensive documentation o n  such a group­
ing of Franco& ia to be found in the famous Yankee City study of 
Newburyport , Mass achusetts . With lesa than 1500 persona the 
Franco-Americans of Newburyport in the nineteen thirties bad a 
national parish and a paFochial school as wel l  as voluntary 
organizations of their own . The comparative data on stratifi­
cation for all of Yankee Ci.ty ' s  ethnie groups demonstrate that 
the French-Canadians on the average came in as factory workera · 
and remained ' there for at leaat two generations , but in that 
number of gena�ations they bad been as upwardly mobi le as 
the previously arrived ethnie groups . 
Data compai�ing the Franco-American with other ethnie 
groups are not again available un·t il the past decade when the 
Nat ional Opinion Ree earch Center at the University of Chicago 
under :the direction of Andrew Greeley made enor.mous atrides 
in the s tudy of ethnie groups both in theory and in data col le c­
t ion . The se national sanlple surveys conducted have :resuJ:t e d  
in G:reeley ' s  several publications and Abramson ' s , Ethnie 
Ca�holi c Ame�ica . We learn that the triple me lt ing 
pot is not shared by the F:ranco ' s  nor by the Italian Spanish 
language g· ·oups The ir :rates of ethni e  mixeà marriege are 
substantially lowe:r than other Cathol ic ethnie groups . From 
the Greeley book , " Etlmicity in the United States , "  we asce:rt ain 
that unlike the other ethnies , the French are not metropo litan 
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dwelle rs , that t he Fren ch are still concentrated in factory 
twrk , th at al though they - �·e below the nat ion al average in 
e duc at ion , that for the generat ion under thirty tne French have 
achieved a rough pari ty wi th the re st of t.11e population in 
educ ation . Fu:rthermore and interest ingly , the French family 
income is above the nati on al average . The st udy of polit i cal 
p articipation a.Inong ethnie groups shows a unique configurat ion ' 
for ·the Franco-Americans . They are high in the voting scalc , 
low in the campaigning score , but highest of all ethnie group s 
studied in cont acting governmental representatives .  Contrary 
to the experience in most ethnie groups , social clas s does not 
affect this patt ern of politic al participat ion . Thanks to the 
NORC and Andrew Greeley we now have more s cientific information 
on the Franco-Americ an ethnie group than ever before and his 
j ust pub li shed Catholic S choo ls in a Church pt:·omise s 
even more . 
The earliest wo:rk of fiction about Franco-Americans still 
in pr int is the f amous Canadian novel Acre s .  For the 
readers inte:re sted in F:ranco -Americans , Acres reali stically 
des cribes the condit ions in rural Quebec which led to a cont inuing 
migration to the Uni ted St at e s . 
Grace Met alious , whose midd le name is de Repent igny , wrote 
her Franco-Ame:rican novel under the title of No Adam in Eden . 
Despite the sexual vagaries whi'ch offend many Franco ' s ,  the 
novel is authent ically.. rranco-Americ an .  Familiar themes and 
characterizations abound : Henriett e ,  Monique , Angelique and r; 
Alana are all strong women , male physical strengt:n is celebrated , 
hard work ( and hard play )  is the expectat ion , the goal is finan­
cial security . Aiong· · the way one experience s s orne pre j udices 
Declining 
Thirty 
Thirty 
and discrimination . For the Franco-Ame rican it is a compell ing 
p iece of work . 
Undoubtedly , the be at known of the Franco-American novelists 
is Jac!c Kerouac , the Kin g of the Be at s . Brought up in Lowell in 
a Franco-American family , many of his novel s have Franco-American 
characters , or sett in gs , or both . Two , wh ich are curren�ly in 
print , are his first novel The Town &lù the and Dr . Sax . In 
The Town and the tole follow two generations of the Martin 
f amily through the adolescence and earl y adul thood of the 
younger generation . The characterizat ions are especially well 
developed . Marguerite , the lonely mother of e ight chil dren 
who bas a de ep convi ction in the pith and righteousnes s  of her 
life , and still s omething broods in he:r> is authent ically F:r>anco­
Americaxl . The difference s  in the public face and private 
self of 1he French is seen in George , the fathe r , of him 
Kerouac s ays , "lien s aw him laugh and chew on cigare and t alk 
excit edly and grow angry , but they never s aw him in hi s lugu­
brious rueful solit udes when he choked with inexpre s s ible 
sadness . "  Doctoi' S ax evokes the mill cities of New England , 
with their mighty ri vers and their many tehement s .  Here ai'e the 
memorie s of a childhood spent in an ethnie community or s lum, 
as some would call it . Jack Dul ouz , a name Kerouac often use s  
fo:r> himself , is haunted by a symbo lic shadow . Paul Chasse o f  
Rhode Island St ate and Peter Wolfson o f  the University o f  Vermont 
have begun the pro found analys is of Jack Kerouac ' s " oeuvre " in 
the l ight of hi s Franco-Amer i can background . To what extent 
was he ahped by it , to what extent did he trans cend �t? Was 
his living cultural plural ism related to his st yle of life ?  
Was �e one o f  tho se marg inal men to whom &1 extra dimension of 
City 
Ci y_, 
vision is given because of the ir marginal ity? 
Two additional Fran co-Arne rican works of ficti on currently 
in print have be en brought to m::i · attent ion . One is a youth 
novel by Robert Cormier called The Chocolate War . Cormier 
has published four . o·ther succ e s sfu l  novels us in g his Franco­
American life experience as t he ambiance for his fict ion . 
Finally , the fine Franco-American poet , Louis Dant in has 
published a semi- aut obiographical novel under the Engl ish tit l e  
of The known cre ativity of tnis complex sens it ive writ er 
recommends hi s new work t o  us . 
In sum the descript ion of the arrival of the French­
Canadians in the United States , the implement at ion of cultu�al 
and structural pluralism, their changin g  class pos ition , and 
the ir dynamic adapt ation t o  the American s cene are avail ab le 
to the intere ste d  re ade r .  The Franco-American experience is 
documented both from t h e  point of view o f  ·the academie ob server 
and . from t he sub j e ct i ve po int of view of the noveli st . There 
is not a �1e alth of informat ion currentiy av ailab le in Englis!l 
on the Franco-Americans , but neither is there a de arth . 
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Abramson ,  Harold J .  Ethnie in Catholic America . 
New York : John and Sons ,  
--
A s tudy o f  marriage and inte r-marriage among maj or Catnolic 
ethnie groups including the .Franco-Americans of New �n<j�. a�.\d .  
Cas anova , Donat and Armour Landry . America ' s F rench 
Queb e c :  L ' edi teur officie l du Quebec , 
The F rench role in the di s covery , explorat ion , coloni zatian 
and the War of Independance of the Uni ted States . 
French , Laurence . "'rhe F ranco-American Wod�ing Clas s F ami ly , • 
Eti1ni c  Fami lie s in � r.ica : P atterns and Variations . Ed . 
w .  
lU sevier , 19 76 . 
�1 excel lent study of th e  Franco-American fami ly by one who 
h as re fle cted deep ly on his own experience comb ined with his 
s ociological field s tudies . 
Gree ley , Andrew i-1 .  c Wi llia111 C .  l,lcC .r.e aU.:f and Kathleen ""leCourt . 
Catüolic Schools in a New York : Sheed 
�ard , 
The lates t social and economie descripti�e materi als on t1e 
F ranco-Americans or French-Canadi ans as they are ca lled in 
this volume . 
Gree ley ,. Andrew M .  "The Demography of Ethnie Identi f i cation : 
Pa.r:t. I :  The Re lig io·-Ethni c Compos i�ion and Dis tribution 
of the Americar� Popu lati on . Part Il : Educatianal and 
Economi e Differences Among Religi o-�tilnic Groups • in 
Greeley , Al�dxew i•L in the 
Prelimi l-Œ co  New York : John W_ ley aJ'I . Sons , 
1 9 7 4 .  
An exce llen t s oci al and economie profile of Franco-Ame.ricans 
and tl1e othe r maj or et...�ni c  g roups . 
Gr�eley ,. Andrew M .  "Political Participation Among Etitnic G�oups 
in the United States u in Andrew M .  Greeley , in the 
United States � .A P Reconnaiss ance . New 
John Wj ley Sons , 19 7 4  • 
Uescribes the uniq .1e patton'\ of 'Z'ranco-Ame rican participation 
in Ame:r:·i can politi cs ae pai:t of a a tudy of th� political 
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Gree ley , Andrew M. Can • t Be Like O s ? . New York :  
outton , 1971 . 
An exce llent introduction to the s tudy of ethnie groups , i t  
includes some attitude an d  behavior survey data of the major 
whi te etanic groups including tite Franco-Aœericans . 
· 
In two p art.a , the firat rendera the oral tradition of the 
Let�iston Franco communit).' of the tum of the century ; the 
& econd is an architectural survey of Lewiston •a !.ittl.e 
Canada • 'rhis ia ac:companied by a good map and excellen t 
photoqraphl . 
Ol ivie r ,  Re ginald L .  Your Ancient Canadian Ties . 
Logan. Utah : The Everton , 
An introduction to Franco-American genealogies . Easy to 
use wi th references to other gene alogies . 
Theriault ,  George F .  "The Franco-Americans of New Enqland . " 
Ed. by Mas on Wade , Canadian D u.a lism :  Studies of French­
Re lations . -
An excellent overview of the so cial org an i z ation of the 
Franco-·American communi ty and i ts changes over the years • 
Violette , Maurice . 
19 75 . 
'J.'he Franco-Ameri cans . New York : Van tage Press , 
A history of Augus ta ' a  Francb-r�ri cans des c�iUing their 
integrati on into the larqer eommunity . 
Wade , Mason . " French and French Canadians in the United State s . "  
Vol .  6 ,  pp . 1 4 3 - 1 4 8 ..  New Catholic New ·tork : 
McGraw-Hi ll Book Co. , · 
\ A birds-eye view of the F ranco-Americans histo.ry done hy an 
eminer.t his torian . 
Wade , Muon .  "The yalists and the Acadi :1ns . a Th� French in 
New and Quebec . Ed . by 
The sto:ry of the original move of the Acadians to the 
St . John Valley . 
Why 
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Lewiaton Commission. Historic Lewiston: 
Auburn, .r ---- al 
t te, 1974. 
• 
Familt 
Publishers, Inc.972. 
-
Toronto: O'nivereity- of Toronto Press, 
-
1967. Encycloeedia. 
England, Acadia, 
Orono: University ol Maine, 1§73. 
Edward b'c:hriver: 
-
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Warner , w. L loyd and v. o. Law . Yankee Abr . ed . New 
lia ven : Yale Uni ver si ty P ress , 
This soci olog ical claa s ic des cribes the Fl anco-Ameri cans 
in the soci al web of Newb uryport of the 19 30 ' s .  
Fiction 
Cor·,,ier , Robe rt .  The Chocolate War . -- New York : Dell , 19 74 . 
A we l l-wri tt�n i f  sometimes sordid novel of contemporary 
adolescence wi th an unde rstated Franco-American background . 
Kerouac , Jack . Doctor Sax ..  New York : Grove Press , 19�-..9 .  
'l'he mos t eminent F ranco-American nove list drew on h is e arly 
life in Lowell , Mass achusetts for the setting of this nove l .  
Kerouac , J ack . The Town and the New York : Harcourt 
Brace Inc . , 
This first novel by the author of On the Road i s  auto­
biographi c al to a large degree . The characters seem 
authentica l ly Franco-Ameri can . 
Metalious � Grace . No Adam in Eden . New York : Pocket C ardinal , 
19 6 4 .  
This Franco-American Plac� cammuni cates many a 
Franco attitude and c .  if sometimes in a 
distorted fashion . 
Ringuet (pse udonym for Phi llippe Panne ton) . 
Trans lated by Fe lix and Dorothe a Walter .  'l'oronte : 
McClelland and Stewart Limit�d , 19 70 . 
A famous French-Canadian novel depicting life in rural 
Quebe c and the forces leading to migr ation to the 
U uited S tates . 
Re cent Peri odical Arti c les 
Al len , .James P .  "FrlUlco-.Ameri cans i.n Maine : A Geogz·aphical 
Perspective . �  A� diensi s . tAutumn , 19 74) . 
A. wel l-written description and analysis of the chan ges in 
the French �opula tion in Maine from 1908 to 19 70 . 
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Guy , Don . "Vive la Difference . "  Yanlu:�· July , 1� 76 . 
A good journalistic view of the F"�anco-Americans of New 
England . 
Tri llin , Calvin . •o . s . Journal : Biddef,Jrd , Maine : Ou se 
trouve la plage? " .  New Yorker . December 10 , 19 7 3 .  
In the course of reporting on a publ�. c issue thi s sensi tive 
wri ter gives aubstantial insiqht into typica1 Pr� co-American 
attitudès . 
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